Near-infrared fluorescent carbon dots encapsulated liposomes as multifunctional nano-carrier and tracer of the anticancer agent cinobufagin in vivo and in vitro.
Integrating the optical properties of near-infrared fluorescent carbon dots into liposomes may construct a multifunctional nano-system with the potential as a drug carrier, tracer and efficacy intensifier of the anticancer agent. In this study, the liposomes loaded with hydrophilic near-infrared carbon dots as a nano-carrier and tracer of lipophilic anticancer agent cinobufagin were developed. Prepared liposomes were characterized by particle size, morphology and entrapment efficiency. The drug release behavior, the tracer function, the anticancer effect and the side effect were investigated in vitro and in vivo. It was observed that the photoluminescence emission of carbon dots could be strongly enhanced up to 5 times by nano-liposomes. Due to this property, the bio-imaging of CDs + CB liposomes in vitro and in vivo could be clearly obtained. Our results also showed that the CDs + CB liposomes could be uptaken by cells (the lysosomes targeted) and delivered to the tumor site, and undoubtedly, the CDs + CB liposomes demonstrated sustained drug release, enhanced anticancer efficacy and low side effects in vivo. With the assistance of imaging function of CDs, the CDs + CB liposomes can easily display the distribution of drugs, which is very helpful for drug development and may open a novel avenue for drug delivery.